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Two Girls Severely Injured LIBRARY HAS TWO Twenty Thousand Watchy Car On Franklin Street rrrFAMOUS VISITORS 'Battlelar Heels Win
Carolinas'

COLONEL PRATT
TO SPEAK HERE

ARRnSTICE DAY

Two Performances of "The
Soul of France" . To Be Given

Car Driven By Edward Fann
Of Chapel Hill; No Charges
Made Against Driver.

Dugald Niven and John Fedeler O y 400Come Here To Study Library
Organization. ' v . Gamecocks' Costly Fumbles

v Turned Into Three
Touchdowns.

The University library had

Regular Staff Meet
The regular meeting of the

Tar Heel editorial staff and
reporters will be held at 7:00
o'clock tonight at the office
in the Alumni building. All
members are expected to be
present unless previously

At Carolina Theatre Today;.
two distinguished visitors lastBenefit War Veterans.

Chapel Notice
, Chapel will be, held for
Freshmen in the School of
Commerce on Monday morn-
ing in Bingham Hall.

Friday- - Dugald Niven, libra HALF ENDS 20 - 0
rian ot tne puDlic library oi

A co-e- d and her visitor were
severely injured at 8 :30 o'clock
Saturday night when they were
struck by an automobile driven
ly Edward Fann, as they were
crossing the main street in front
of the Carolina theatre. A sec-
ond co-e- d narrowly escaped in-

jury when she jumped ahead of
lier companions as the auto-
mobile bore down on them.

Col. Joseph Hyde Pratt, who
was colonel of the 105th Engi-
neers in the 30th Division, will

North Carolina Troubled ByBulawayo, Southern Rhodesia,
Africa, and John H. Fedeler,
superintendent of the New York
public library building.

Laval's Tricks In First Period,
But Gamecock's never Threat-
en Rest Of Game.

deliver the Armistice Day ad-

dress here tomorrow. -- FRATERNITY TO
Mr. .Dugald came to the Uni-- jHe will speak in Gerrard hall Columbia, S. C, - Nov. 9.ted States for the purpose ofat 10 :30 o'clock. The ceremonies GIVE SERIES OF

MUSIC PROGRAMS
The injured girls, Miss -- Eliza studying the organization andhave been arranged by a joint Brushing aside a deceptive

Gamecock offensive, the Univer

STUDENTS PREFER
CAVALM SPIRIT

Writer Says Change Is Taking
Place In Attitude Of College
Men Towards Life.

beth Grant, junior, Wilmington, administration of libraries, hiscommittee of the University fac sity of North Carolina rolled upand Miss Thyra Black, Greens-
boro, were crossing from the

visit being made possible
through a grant from the Car

ulty and the American Legion
post. Dr. John M. Booker is 40 points in straight sweepsLocal Alpha Rho Chapter To through Palmetto territory tonorth to the south side of the! negie Corporation of New York.chairman of this committee. Sponsor Performances; First

Program In December. smother the University of South
"In my six months' tour of Carolina here today before 20,--Chaplain Lawrence will de-

liver the invocation. Before
Colonel Pratt's address, Addi

colleges and universities," writes! 000 homecomers, practicallyThe local Alpha Rho chapter
of the national music fraternity,

He spent the day with Dr. Wil-

son, University librarian, dis-

cussing the present status of
libraries in the southern states.

Mr. Niven stated that the
main problem of the libraries in

vacnel JLmdsay m the Novem-
ber College Humor, "I noted

clinching the Carolina and South
Atlantic titles.

Their backs stopped dead in
son Hibbard will read the roll of
the "University's war dead, and Phi Mu Alpha, announces a seamong the students and young
Paul Robertson, commander ofprofessors a tide that is rising, their tracks and . their passesSouthern Africa is the same asthe Cavalier spirit in a 1929- -

street when they were struck by
the automobile traveling west on
the main street. Miss Rosy
Lazarus, freshman, Sanford,
barely managed to move from
the path of the car.

Witnesses rushed the two girls
to the infirmary in a passing
automobile. Examination by Dr.
Eric A. Abernathy, University
physician, disclosed that they
were' suffering from painful
body lacerations and injuries.
Miss Grant sustained a sprained

ries oi Sunday evening music
programs, to begin in December
and continue through the re-

mainder of the school year. One
the problem of the libraries in

the post, will read the roll of the
war dead of the village of Chapel
Hill. The University band will

1939 form.
uur younglings oeiieve in

the divine right, of splendor,
program will be given each
month. R. A. Hovis, is presiplay "America" and "The Star--

the southern states, in that ser-

vice has to be provided for the
two races. This problem is very
expensive if it is met as it should

Spangled Banner." dent of the local chapter andneither the splendor of kings nor
of Babbitts, but the splendor of
their own sense of design, the

made this announcement SaturImmediately before 11 o'clock
tans will . be sounded on the

be. A double system of service
costs twice the amount of money day at the conclusion of the first

knocked down, the Tar Heels al-

most succumbed !to the tricky
Gamecock attack in the first
quarter. A surprised Carolina
line allowed Gamecock backs,
loosed by deceiving fake plays,
to sift through for long gains.
The North Carolina score in this
quarter resulted from a South
Carolina fumble.

Returning with renewed vigor
in the second quarter, the Game-
cocks staved off a second touch-
down three times. The fourth

bugle, and exactly at 11 the asdivine right to choose and put that lust one libxary service meeting of the year, held last
Monday night at the musicsemblage will maintain silenceon their own pageants, to give
building.Maypole dances and elect their

own queen of the May.. These Sunday evening pro
"They believe in freedom in grams will be offered in a vari

costs. ,'

Mr. Niven is particularly in-

terested in the establishment of
library workers. The Univer-
sity library is a pioneer in teach-
ing library work in that.it start-
ed its extension department
years ago.

Mr. Fedeler only spent about

for one minute.
The celebration in Chapel

Hill will begin Sunday with a
presentation of a movie, "The
Soul of France,", at the Carolina
theatre for the benefit of dis-

abled World War veterans in the
hospital at Oteen one. per

ety of ways. Students who are
members of the .fraternity will

choice of religion more than any
other one group of citizens of
the United States, and a typical

left ankle while her visitor suf-

fered a sprained right ankle.
X-ra- y examinations will be made
'today to determine the extent of
the injuries.

Fann, who is an employee of
the building department was ar-

rested immediately after the ac-

cident. He told police that the
three irls stepped, from behind
a parked automobile and that
because they separated he was
unable to swerve to either side.
No charge has I)eeri preferred

march through their territorygive programs. Other , music
students on the campus will be found a weakening defense uncommittee for a Washington's

birthday celebration of distinc able to stand off the determinedinvited to appear. Faculty mem
tion and even grandure may be formance af3 :30 in the after bers of the music department
a Catholic, a Christian Scientist, have agreed to give lecture re

citals from .time to time. Guest
musicians from other towns in

noon and another at 8:30 in the
evening.

The play is being put on by the
American Legion post with the
cooperation of E. Carrington
Smith, manager of the Carolina

three hours at the library. Mr.
Fedeler's main interest lies in
the book conveyor, a unique fea-

ture of the library. He inspect-
ed the conveyor with the view
of the installation of a similar
one at the New York library.

There is not another book con

(Continued on, page three)

ESPERANTO CLUB

TO BE ORGANIZED

Group To Study International
Language; Grammar Can Be
Learned In Hour.

against him. . He was a student the .'state, will-b- invited to give
programs. Some of the eve-

nings will be devoted to musicin the University two years ago.

theatre. Mr. Smith obtained the appreciation study.Y Cabinets To Meet A

a Jew, a Unitarian and a kid
from Chicago still ballyhooing
about Ingersoll watches and
Robert G. Ingersoll. But they
work in harmony and friend-
ship to the end of achieving this
new splendor, .jvhich challenges
and destroys the Babbitts, who
are their own blood fathers.

"And they hate above all the
caste system, temporarily cre-

ated by Babbitt, which puts the
business man above the artist

These Sunday night programsrights to the film and is donatingTomorrow Night 7:15
the use of the house. No ad-

mission fee will be charged ; the
are to be open meetings to which
the public will be invited. It is
the method that the Alpha Rho

The three Y cabinets will hold

veyor in the United States like
the one at the University library,
although several are under con-

struction at various libraries.
This conveyor has attracted li

contribution to the disabled vettheir usual weekly meetings to
A club for the study of Es-

peranto, the international lan-
guage, will be organized, and
will meet next Tuesday at 5:00
o'clock in the Y for the first

mntrow nierht at the Y at 7:15. erans will be in the form of a chapter chooses for its efforts
this year to promote particular-
ly American music and Ameri- -

brarians from many distantThe program of the sopho free-wi-ll offering.
points, and has given the Unimore cabinet will consist ot a

can musicians the idea that is j time. It will be under the di--rPTipra1 discussion of the sub m every neia oi me. ineir versity library much publicity.
one of the main purposes of theMr. Fedeler was very much surjects brought up by speakers
national organization.orised with the aooearance ofduring the past month. These

snpflVers were Prof. E. R Detailed announcement of thethe building, but when he ar

form of Americanism would put
the born artist above the whole
business system of America and
keep him there, with his heel on
the neck of Babbitt, whatever
the blood or stock or race or

first program and date will be
made in about two weeks.

Before the afternoon per-
formance Rev. A. S. Lawrence,
statechaplain of the Legion as
well as chaplain of the post here,
will conduct a brief memorial
service and will make a few min-

utes talk about the activities and
purposes of the Legion. He will
lay particular stress upon the
work the Legion is doing for
the relief of disabled veterans
and their families.

rived at the head of the main
stairway on the second floor he
was heard to gasp in amazement

I family history of the artist. If at the sight of the circulation
desk in the circulation room,that is a caste system, they have

indeed a caste system.
"They are not Cavaliers in

and the spacious reading room

rection of Dr. E. C. Metzinthin
of the Department of Germanic
Languages, a recognized au-

thority on Esperanto.
The idea of the formation of

the club grew out of a discus-
sion of Esperanto at a meeting
last week of Amphoterothen, at
which Dr. Metzinthin explained
the need and purpose of the new --

language. The current wide-
spread movement toward world
peace demands a language which
can be understood by all na-

tions, which is simple and easy
to learn, and which will do away
with the unnecessary elements
which are present in all modern
languages.

opposite the circulation room.
sense in which Cavaliers of old
England- - fought Cromwell and Stallings Is Very Enthusiastic
Milton. Quite the contrary. If

University Band

The University band will go
to Durham Monday afternoon to
participate in the Armistice day
parade, sponsored by the Ameri-
can Legion post of Durham. The
band goes at the invitation of
the Durham post, and will re-

main for supper at seven o'clock
as guests of the Legion. Sixty-tw- o

men will make the trip, in
two busses that will be-sen- t over
by the manager for the parade.

Mosher, Prof. H. D. Meyer and
Dr. A. Herbert Gray. There
will also be a short business dis-

cussion. Since the sophomore
group has charge of the vespers
for this year, it intends to create
more interest in them than has
been shown in the past. '

In the freshman council there
will be a discussion, left over
from last meeting, on the sub-

ject of "What is the Student Y
Program." It has been planned
to get a special speaker to. speak
to the council on the subject of

the "Bible."
There will also be an im-

portant meeting of the junior-seni- or

cabinet. All members are
especially requested to be pres-

ent. .

a Cromwell or Milton should ap-

pear, they would follow him and
Over Playmakers Performance

--o

Author Of "What Price Glory" Expresses His Opinion Onsing with him to the death. They
hate the little cowards and will Production Of Loretto Carroll Bailey's

Mill Village Tragedy.
o

follow the bold and gallant spir
its wherever they find them.

(By Milt Wood) jmehts of his illustrious house"And they are brilliant, dash
"Damn it. This is what I call eruest. Walter LiDomann, welling, decorative, always on horse

the real American theatre. You known author and a member of
the editorial staff of the New

back in imagination, and in that
sense they are Cavaliers."

The band will also take part
in the campus Armistice day
program to be held in Gerrard
hall Monday morning at 10:30.

SLADE IS SPEAKER AT

get a fine dinner, by, God, then
you are taken to a good play, and York World.

Esperanto, Dr. Metzinthin de-

clared, fills such a need. The
entire grammar can be learned
within an hour, and conversa-
tional ease follows with a few
lessons. The language is built
on common-sens- e methods, and
is the result of prolonged study
bya group of international ex-

perts. .

An international Esperanto

It must not have been just
another evening of theatre forWhat's HappeningPhi Initiations

The Phi assembly will hold its
these dved in the wool New SPANISH CLUB MEETING

second annual initiation of new

members next; Tuesday night,
IViday night the November

meeting of the Spanish club
November 12, at 7 :15 o'clock. Congress meets every year, and

TODAY

4:30 p. m. The regular Sun-

day afternoon tea at the par-

ish' house of the Episcopal
church.

7:00 p. m. Meeting of the edi-

torial staff of the Daily Tar
Heel in Alumni building.

All men to whom have been ex-

tended the rights of the floor and

served coffee and sandwiches
afterward. And it doesn't cost
you a damn cent."

The author of "What Price
Glory," "The Big Parade" and
"The Cock Eyed World" was
speaking. And in typical "What
Price Glory" terms, Laurence
Stallings commented on his eve-

ning at Chapel Hill Friday night
he attended a dinner party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs." A. C.
Nash, a performance of "Job's
Kinfolks" at the Playmaker
theatre, and afterward joined
in a reception in the Green
Room.

Yorkers, saturated with the best
and worst that Broadway drama
dishes up. In spite of critical
eyes on everything, as is their
wont, they enjoyed the evening
immensely.

This proves it: Mr! Stallings
is noted for his record of hav-
ing sat through only two entire
plays in the past several years.
He usually gets up and walks
out at the end of the first act or

8 :30 p; m.-T- he Playmaker the

was held in the parish house of
the Episcopal church at 7:30 p.
m., with an unusually large
number of members present.

Mr. J .J. Slade, Jr., was the
principal speaker ofthe evening,
giving a very interesting talk, on
Los,Tarascon de Michoacan.

Mr. Slade discussed the influ-
ence jof this aboriginal tribe up-

on Mexican civilization, and its
present status, illustrating his
talk with a numberof pictures.

atre, reading by Elmer Hall

there is a strong organization '

in the United States, with head-
quarters in New York and Chi-

cago. A successful movement
is on foot to introduce Esperanto
into American schools and col-

leges. If sufficient interest is
aroused on the campus here, an
effort will be made to have Es-
peranto included in the curricu-
lum next year as a regular
co.urse carrying credit.

who have not been formally ini-

tiated are requested to be pres-

ent to receive their formal ini-

tiation. All men who desire ad-

mission to the Phi assembly and
have not as yet attended a regu-

lar meeting are also requested

to apply for admission at this

time. After the new men have

been admitted, the assembly will

discuss bills on its calendar.

MONDAY
in the middle of the second. But

10 :30 a. m. All freshmen'in the
not so Friday . night. He, re

school of commerce will meet

wii Ttean Carroll in Bing-- mained through the entire per- -- In this characteristic manner,
Mr. Stallings. echoed the senti-- (Continued on. last page)v ' 1:lianl'nall.-- :


